
Professional and best price door to door sea freight service from China service FOB EXW DDP to
Manila, Philippines

Advantages of air freight

Why choose sunny?
, No problem for us, we will do our best to open your heart.

②We are Logistical nanny your goods. ③There is one professional team Division of labor and
cooperation.



④ We have 1800㎡ Shenzhen Class A office, welcome to video communication at any time.

 

⑤ shipping partner most famous
Walmart/Costco/Huawei and other businesses with more than 10 years in business.

 

⑥ proficient customs clearance and tax rates
America, Europe, Australia Wait for customs clearance 1-2 days in advance.

What do customers say?

main service
ocean freight : Cooperate with major shipping companies. Such as OOCL
APLKline/ m SC/ HPL, stable shipping space and price.

air transport : PEK/ TSN/ TAO/ PVG/ NKG/ XMN/ CAN/SZX/ HKG/ DLC/ WUH
and other major airports in China, with competitive air freight rates

https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/sea-freight.html
https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/air-freight.html


rail freight : Railway transportation to Europe and Russia, the transportation
time is shorter than sea transportation, and the price is more favorable

 

Company Profile
Sunny Logistics  is  a  full-service  domestic  and international  freight  forwarding
company headquartered in China. M Embers of WCA (World Cargo Alliance), in the
past  20  Over  the  years,  we  have  focused  on  reliable  customer  service  and

https://www.swwlogistics.com/category/railway-freight.html
https://www.swwlogistics.com/


competitive shipping.

 

Sunny Worldwide Logistics (Shenzhen) Limited - established in 1998, is a Chinese
international freight forwarding company.
Sunny Worldwide Logistics' proven and reliable transport solutions provide
consistent, high-quality service worldwide for any type of freight.

Our company is a large-scale professional logistics company, integrating sea
transportation, land transportation, air transportation, customs declaration,
inspection declaration, trailer, CO, F/A, fumigation, insurance and other related
projects.
The service spirit of our enterprise is professional, focused and efficient. We are
responsible for every step of shipment.


